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WHOLESALE MUJ,tDEl.S 
. 
STA,\lBOULISKI Kil LEU ~uard, being arraid to gi~·c himsclf(tLATB 
L -- l'.f· to the part)' or scnrchmg troops . 
SOFIA. June 15. - 1tc.1<andcr Angry villngers, \\'hom they pass-
Stnmboulisk •• Pr~micr or Bulgaria td along the \\;ay mode frequent ' 
::tn~ the rormou~n or the Pcl\S· l!::l.mpts IU h•nch the fugitive. but -~nt s govemptent in I !HS, until he 1 "· irhout effect, until in a fusiladc LONDON .SOON TO BB '<:I~ Qv_cnbrolwn last week by th<: sent after the car, a bullel s truck WORLDS FINANCIAL ~n.a·iiu 
l~ulgarum annr. v·ns killed thii. t: m and killed him. 
~1orning in 1he village of Vctrcn I The s.!Ovem~nt hos ordered 0 NEW YORK. Jane 18-"Loacbl r:~r his nntivc tov:n of Sl:l\'Onitut. ! • ..:n •• hing inquil)' to :isc.:rtain who will soon be the financial centre of 
l le! was shot in the course or an nt· f•red the fatal !>hot. Jhe world." declared F. G. Ho-
te'Tlpt by a p:irtr of peasants to res- 0 • garth, British Banker, · arriving Oil 
c.ie him nf1dr n thrcc-dn\' pur:;;iit. iv_. nre Rl"BYl' prepared to sup- .the A\IUlJ'et•nia yesterday. He U. 
Ho11· it Happened ply nm IJends. :.etter Heads and ded that London WIS about to ex-
Tilc ex-pr¢mier \\:tS being tr:ins \o'n ,·c>lnnP<: nt •hort notil"~ Union port capital, relieving the conges-
r o:-tcd to S~Hia under un :i rmed PuhUshing (',ompany, J.td. tion. In New York, the pound Ster-
. • ling might take five years to reach \~HQLES,\LE MlJRDER I t1in Williams '~J. info:mcd, w)Jen 
· r - - - · - -·- pnr, he thought. ON RUM SMUGGLER the fight broke o'T between the 
1.. GIVES POINCARE MINISTRY NEW YORK. June 15- The dis-lfl•SS«;ngc1' and ~ in which ~I 
I'. o. no.( JO;,s. 'PRO~E l~O. VOTE OF CONFIDENCE c:ivc; ;• or scraps of a woman's the "'TCw of ftve, except the captain, 
WANT£D---RAW FURS. - - ctothin~ on the two-mast smugleqv.ho t\11~ atilndon~ t~~ schooner, 
- PARIS, June 16-The chamber ftlary Beatrice. 1ihich was pickcd • 't;c~G slam after the ktlh_ng or ftv'! 
• - 2.".,°'1(1 )fu.,lrnt SJi:ln~ : 1.000 White l 'ox. nl~o Cro~:s and Bea or deputicc. in addition to givin~ L:P \t'cdncsday at the entranc~ to,Chmesc whom the_ cap.tam had . a-
l:ox. Ott t r. L> n~. )lnrh•n, Wr:N·~I nnd Jllnk. "" d ,.,,, t th U d l'UO;'IPT ,\ S U ~;\'t1sr.\l'TOI:~ It!.:TUJt~S for all shlpm,nt4 the r oincarc ministry a vote of con- New Yc:k Harbor. after her crew gree to smu_.e in o, c nne 
r t ..-el rcd hr nmll or cxprt' '-;.. fidence on its dcmestic poJ:C'; , last h1d been slsin in battle ...,ith Chin- S;arcs. 
Wr nl't' nl'o Im>-""' 11f ('ocl OU, c:il 01!, J.ol. '<ler, etc.. nnd le\'cning adopted a motion com· .}SZ pnssengcrs, to-day. ad~anoth-f One or the Chinese who was 
Wiil JlllJ JIWll EST ~Ul:KET l ' HICES ior i-umr. rmending ll compromfse with th~ er knot to th~ tangle the J'Ol.1 au- 'AOUndcd, said to-day that the bat-
.. ~ 0 rd 0 n Bu tJ er, revolutionaries and with opponents 1hor11ics arc s:eking to unravel. 1 tic started when " · 111ember or the · " ¥ of the constitutic:l. The vote .,.,.as Captain William Williams, of the 1."!'cw attempted to collect an addi-
('nr«'.,pondl'nc' lnTllNt. C'11n 41 llf111t1ent<1 Solicited. live hundred to eighteen. Treasury Department, said he had tit?nal two hundred and fifty dollars 
Room" It> nnd It, Don )farcllc Bnlldtng, l\'ntu St. • • > teen <>ivcn inf-•rion by an un- f t ?Ul- each_ passenger.. He sa_ ys five 
PROPOSAL• FOR LEAGUE · oamed "stc 'I pigeon" that he ancf of the Chinese ha11 been st.immoned mi>•S.:?m,rd ~ " ...,..~ :.i 
- ~· • 1 TO M~ET IN C\NA A a \l'Oman had gone aboard 'the \ln deck to help handle the schoon-
"!!-~~~~1 !"1'!!!!_'!!!!_~_!"!"'!"_~.._.,.._ ...,. ..... ____ """"' ......  -...... --- ---------- ·-. - w ssel a week ago from a rum-run· c:r on the pr~tcxt that a storm was 
j q_: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ IJ.! ~ 1£ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1£ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ OlT AWA, June 15-A propos- nin~ motor boat. as rhe Mary Bea· .. oining up. As they went up thrci. ~ 1€ f al that the League of Nations should trice lay with the rum Heet off thf! were stabbed and two shot. The rest I 
- , 
1 
..: · be invited to hold their next meet· Jersey coast. !<•••armed on deck and slew the ~ Ladies' Lawn Tenn1·s ~ling in Canada. was made in 1ht.! The man and woman fled. Cap- crC\\'. , ~ 1€' House of Commons by Hon. A. K. 
1-E Maclean, Liberal member ror Hal· Srpons and Sweaters. ~?::~:.~·.::~:;::.ti~~New Brunswick Lost 
SWEATERS 
Very smart and sporty stvlcs to please the athletic 
girl. 
Pric~ from .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 2.80 up 
SWEATERS 
/• 
tE "ONLY ••suNDERSTANDINC'' Four Million D,olfars' 
~ misanden.tanding was rcal-mNEY. June 16-That a re- I 
CUIM of the twcnty·four hour R. T FIRES Jfca,N::C?~!~~::' "!::; WORK OF FO ES I 
~ilod• by a him offlcial of the B.l:.. • · 
m:t Cof'Poration. " 1 FIRE BEYOND CONTROL ,.1 Sully nnd Les Etroits, Temiscou- , 
I I 1.111 County, have been completely 
Lii!! FREDERICTON, June 15-T h c ocstroyed by forest fires, and un-
rso CIVIL WAR IN IRELAND • · for05c fire which swept acros.c; from confirmed reports Say that two lives 
IS STILL IN EXISTENCE Quebec into New BrunS\\'ick. de- h:ive been lost. 
• -- !i;troying hunting clubs on the Rcsti· I Every residence and even the 
tE DU~LIN, June 16-lt was kg~l- 1 r,oul'he, is reported to have reached c.hurches su ffered in the Hames. 
.-C !Y deC1de~ ycs!erday that stRte e1v- !ouch proportions that it is futile to ~'·cnty-five s tructures having been 
tE 11 war still exists !n Ireland. '!try to _control it b)• human means. lrccuccd to ashes. The fire came up-
tE Y~terday the •nt or habeas cor- l oss is Over Four Millions on them so swihlv that many or the 
P~" 1.n the ca~ or Nora Connelly l.umbennco to-day placed the ricople saved nothing. 
JE 0 Brien, mamcd daughter or .James monctan· rorcst toss suffered so 
t€ Connellv who Wa!> executed Ill the · d . ' b h f fi 
- E W k R' . ' . . d rm '" cstruct1cn y t e orest re, UNEARTHING SCANDALS Joe as ter cc 1smg, ~as re issue \:hi ch has- bumcd more than two . 
tE o~llthe .grou.nd ththatfa staStet t of war hundred and firty square miles in SOFIA J~5-Ne'lllCl'lapers 
su exists in e ree a e. "' B · k d · h t ' -.,,. Joe The Adjutant-General of the Na- i . C'IW runswic ' urmg t e pas ct'lntinuc to publish various versions 
t€ rional Arm)' declared there were t~o . weeks. at not 1~ than rour of nlleged irregularities and scan-
1€ s till large numbers of irregulars r:11lhon dollars. The.s .. figu~es were I Jals of the Peasant Premier's re-
1€ with quantities of arms and muni-1 icached l>y a valuatton basis or an t , imc. Trains are running now to 
- rions throughout the country, and la.-er~g~ of tv:r~nty-five dollars to the 1111 points in Bulgarill. and private 
1-E th t th . . d th t th . - a.:re • I,!' add1t1on. there h~ve been ' 111<:ssagcs ore permitted over the 
>E a ' t e re was evil cnce ·1· a f e ir I losses m destruction or mills, hous-1,.ovemment wires. 
1€ regu ars were on ~ wai mg or a c;s. barns and other building!I, scv- " 
= favorable opp.ortunity to re -com- t ral highwn)' bridges and crops. 0---
>e mcnce opcrauons. Do you want to tell the Flsber-
o T\VO VILLAGES WIPED OUT mm what you hawi for •le? W .. l 
\l'Vl:RTl!'ll \If TRr the-a. put ynur ad ln THB .n!llf· 
1\"EEJCL\' ADVOr.\l'lt QUEBEC, Jurte 15-Tbe villages RRM'RN'S PAPER. ' 
Boys~ 
WASH SUITS 
To fit boys of 3 to 8 years. 
The assortment includes 1''ancy Stripes, Plain Coloara 
and White, in a very large variety of styles. 
ALL AT ~AVING PRicm 
$1.10 to $2.70 
.. 
Mm-keel according to size and quality. 
Bo)'B' Sports Shirts, Striped . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1.50 
Bo)'B' Sldrt Blouses, Striped . . . . . . • . . . 9Se.. 1.55, 2.20 
Boyg' Shirt Blousee, Cream . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1.40, 1.95 
Boys' Shirt Blomes. Khaki ...... . . . ....... 1.20, 1.30 
Boys' Negligee Shirts. no eolian . . . . . • . . . . . .1.80 
Boys' Blue <h·eralls, 4 to 12 . . . . • . . . . . • . . . 55c. 
Bo)'&' Blue (h·eralll, 4to 8 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ... 80c. 
BoJa' KJaAkl <h-enlle, '7 to 11 . • . . . • . . .. . . . . . . 80c. 
BoJs' Blue Overalla, Combinations, 3 and 4 . . • . . . l.30 
Roll Top HOflE', College Coloun; CoUon and Straw Hata. 
Batblng Pants nod Sull8, Feotball Bo0t., Rubber Sole Sbom. . . 
FlanneleUe Shirts and ~ Collep and Club Rlbbona. 
' 
THE EVBNINGJ ADVOCATI. ST. . JOHN'S, NijWFOUNDJAND • 
. The Blood Feud j on 
Love's Renunciation 
CHAPTER X. 
.,.he ~iclling Pot 
~ • b;;t nut unbecoming hat, her d:iinty 
. hoer. :tnd gloves, :iJI combined to 
unke an attractive, even a striking 
f:.;ute. 
Ex. 
:'he might havd 1..u.ily been nnsty · Judy, watching from the terrace 
I must say .' thi?k you have got •vl,ere she was fel!ding the pea. 
off yery easily this 11me. l\\rs. Gar- cxks, nushed a little when she saw 
vock and her dau~htei behaved the tall, graceful figure swing round 
quite well too.'' 1he bend in the avenue, and realiz· 
It was a tactkss speech, but Car· ~a that something or an ordeal was 5 0 o o o 
lotra was used to her motht'r's hab· 1~ front. 
its, and did not permit it to disturb She put the last morsel on the 9 . 
her. bjJustrade for the s1a1elv birds, and RED BRICK She was in no way·ovtin::iObl 
."A long wal~ . .. isn't it? .How w.1lked towards the bro~d night of • I even impressed f)y Ibo lire ana 
Will you get there "' She doesn t 01· steps to meet her guest. I m:igniftcencc • or· the stately herit· 
fer to send a carriage for you." Judy, all in black, was not very age; she moved in it as to the man· 
"No! Possibly they do not pos· bC':lutiful. She hod not slept well Hard and Soft Iner born; and Judy, watching her, 
sess one," ansWered Carlotta, and a:iJ her skin was sallow, her eye$ was charmed by the complete ana 
her eyes were abstmcted as she tireJ, her expression 11 liule sad. natural grace, and thought, with a 
folded the note and thrust it in he1 But when she smiled, as she did Henry J. Stabb&CO, . strange pang, that Stair.: ould nev-
belt er '1nve a fairer mistress. 
· vilen she waved her hand in greet·. -.iim•••••••••li Afterwards when she " 'as alone, ... Their luncheon was served at a 
she read it again: :-ound table m the octagon "'indow 
''Dear Miss Carlyen.-1 have of :he dining room, a very simplt-, 
had a long talk with my brother to· dninfy me.I, and then Judy. wise: 
day, and it would give me much nnd discerning, took her gUjfl to 
pleasure if you would come up to rhe shabby old ram1ly room~ in· 
Stair to-morro~ and lunch with me. ~~;>:trnbl>• bound up with the lives · 
Chd!n:;-, 11c.:.lclln1r. akin frTl· 
t:i.tloD.11 ancl llchln:,1j bu~n!ng cc· 
&cma. W'O quickly and the.r-
oughly Tl.!llC"<:d llnil tho 11kln 
kC'pt aoct, a1000Ul lcncl vd\"ot:r 
b)' tho uso ct , · 1 
Dr. Chase's Oinbnent 
.Appl)" d:Uty n.tter tho ba!h. 
" l shall be quite alone. but 11 E 't ~ Cit the present generation. 
want to know you better; indeed, it , urru ure -------- When Carlotta llad stepped into 
is quite necessary, 'for n gre.lt many I.he t:habby old room, Judy close<\ r.gs, her doubts wer4 mt:lting slow 
things are happening, and it i'> t th cdoor and stood wirh her back I:· like the mist before the sun, 
better, if possible. to avoid mi>~n· a~r1:nst it. ~tered by what she read there. 
derstanding.- Yours sincerely, "I>o you know that you are the for nobility of soul, strength of 
"Judith Rani.inc. " fir~t person who has ever been in- ~ 111. and depth of feeling undoubt-
Carlotta -..·as pleased, ye a little I 1 \'i'.cd to the Pool on such short no· cdly were Carlotta'$ characteris· 
reluctant to accept the invitation 111;\'? This is the family treasure l ttc3, and an immense joy and sat-
so sincerely given. Sh.! tht.ught 8 • liouse ! Sit down there in that i!'fnction came to Judy because Al· 
boat it for over. an h~ur, but in the j : .. t · had done so " 'ell for himself. 
end. she dreued herself in her j Jt could never be other than good 
least trush·c ~ti, ' fr•r a man to wori>hip at rhnt 
tbei In l :-hrine ! lt would uplift and purify 
·~Vlf,,,_, p .... TA;jf fl a1ut•1u•A9W 
'Botfofb 
MacNab & Company, 
Olstrlbors 
e~~ ~-PUBLIC NOTICE t·1d even redeem him, supposing he iceded redemption from himself. 
··1 am sorry for Peter Garvock 
Under an Act repreteD~ tht S;.. f r the Orst t.ime in !11Y life," sht. 
John'• <kneral Hoaplt&l (6 George m id unexpectedly. 
* ; Published by Authority 
V., Cbapter XIX), and ,.Ith the ap-: C'.nrlotta heard her, n little start- ~) 
»ronl or the GoTernOr·ln-Councll, led. I <!) 
the Board or GoTenlOTI hllTo flud I ''Oh wh ' ';>" ~ .• 
1111d preacrCbed the rollo1'lng ecale ot ' > • ,., r~. lo be tovled trom and paid bJ all "To have lost rou ! I don't WOO· 5f:= 
pcraoaa •bo occupy beda or undergo d::r that he was angrJ, and thnt he ~1 
trfatment at the Hoapltal: I nude haste to hammct Alan!" ·-~ 
Sule or Fees. ''Did he-did he? Was it as bad ~ .. 
ETer1 perao~ rcce1Ting treatment n:; that?" it'1 
In the St. Jobn'a Oenernl Hospital I ;~) 
ab11ll pay fees according to the rouow ''It was quite as bad. But Alan ~ 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
Water Street, St. John's 
~ Inc ecalea:- h.1s not told you, please don't ask ?t) 
-:=====================~~ PERSONS AD!llTTED TO 'J'Rlll me any questions. Qut Carlotta- ~ 
• PUBLIC WA.RDS, Sl.00 PER DAY. I must call you that for all or n ~ 
PERSONS OCC"OPYING PR t- . ' . ,._) 
!111Ht11•1 • ~~ 111ntl11111111ff11"'..,.'"'li1P"""'''lll'''"'"'"~il11111111111 111'"""'"1 1111111111 1n1111111 1111111111 1111111111 1111111111 • ....ri, ~ "'""' ''!""" 11111111111 '"'""" 111111111111 •um11111lf 1 I 11111111:1 lll1111111111Ur.,,,, 111111lln1111111111M1111111111llll111111111.1~ I 
n. Job's Stores, Limited !! 
:: ~~ ~~1 .. .. Eiigin~ Owners ~ )! 1!! 
If you want an eagine repaired, bearings rebabbltted or -=;_-_=-_ =_-=--= 
machine work of any description, 
Sen·ft it. to us :! 
We have a well eqQfpped repair shop~ and 
guarantee rarst ~ work, at reuonable pric:& 
_ Full Stock Of Eti,ln_e Supplfea. al"81• oa hand.. 
can 
~~ y 
a 
i~ 
I . is 
f • I • I\ 
St(J.tes, ~ : ~i.1J1it¢d == 
iiill~~iiiili: 
VAT.El nOOMS. llO.OO PER WEEK ls11dden, you have ]USt leaped mto ~ 
IN ADDITION TO THB DAILY I.':)' heart, and we are sisters- ~ 
"'EE OF sun. jei·en't wc?-t11ink hard, won't yo.i. ~ 
TO CO~ER THl!l OOST oF
1
dear, and tell me-what are we 10 
DR I!J S S I rJ O S, ~\NAESTBm'ICS, , d:> to save Stair? I suppose Alan 
AND FOR THE USlll 01!' THE I t Id h' ':>" 
OPERATING ROOM, PATIENTS 19S 0 you everyt mg. 
UNDERGOING o .P lUlA T JON" I "l thiok Ire has. You can't imag· 
SHALL PAY A ll'E!J or sto.oo IN · inc \\•hat my feelings were when I 
' .t.DDlTIOM TO THE FEES BPBCI· !le;trd how l had put him at the 
FIED A.Bove. r h' . , .. 
,,.__ •-llcaet .. _,_,_ • nercy o 1s cousin. 
,.. ... , • ., tor .............. .o . "Y d'd , • 
tb11 Hoeptlal 1Auat brt.q or forward to C)" ou 1 n t put him there, Car 
the ~ntendent ot th• Hoepttat, fa:ra. That was done before )'OU 
ertlb'"~· afpod b7 a du17 rqiatered :.me on the scene at all. I partly 
PhYldclu that aatb oppUcant la a t;:ame ,myself, for I didn't go thor-
~':~' aubJec:t tor Boaptlal treat.. 1.1ughly enough into things bcec>rc 
Under tho J1TOTlat01111 ot the Oen· ;ny father died. I didn't 'realize, 
eral Uoepltal Act. 11U, al& pt&eat. Y1'U see, what it might mean to let 
wbo are vmabh1 to P&J re. aball lie Peter get such a firm bold here. All 
requlreci . to hrtac with Uaem a oer- thitt you did was to show Alan 
Uftcate o~ tbelr lllabWt)' to Pll)', wblcb where hes tood and I do bel" 
•hall 1111 atcued by Uie Raaldut a.. • •eve 
Unlnc Ollc:er, fir wltore t.bere fl DO th~t, perhaps in the end, it will be 
Heh~ by a llllUce of tJle Peaoe, t:uate I good thinft for US all." 
• Cl~ OI' oUiw 1'9pouible "You can say that-you?" cried 
peno~ ~.' ,. . I Carlotta In a choking voice, "tho 
Tb• , .. ot aacla patlenta tJavnpon ~ou know that perhaps you will 
,.~ i., tll• Ccmlm'•low ot Pa.._ have to leave this heavenly place!" 
ID ~ •• ~ GI ~ 9114 Mt. (To lie OODtla1114.) , 
- oldlr or tlllt ._.,.CIC C..•wa 
· ....,._ID.&.~ ·· · ...._IDlll~want 
.'.Ii:.; ... _,,,,,,"..,· H'-*.~ID ~----t:-~~--==;;~=~ ..i-.. . • are 11"'11 
I -...] • • • 
For the information of the public it Is notified 
that the regulations made undzr the War Meas-
ures Act, on the ZJrd January last, provided that 
TURNIPS, CARROTS, BEET and ONIONS, 
FIFTY POUNDS. 
BAHLEY, BUCKWHEAT and TIMOTHY 
. SEED, FORTY-EIGHT POUNDS. 
HEMP SEED, FORTY-FOUR POUNDS. 
as and from the said date the sale or Potatoes and 
other like vegetables within this Dominion shall 
be by weight instead or by measure, is st .11 in force. 
For ge11er:tl guidance, the following extract 
' from the Weights an.d Measures Act Is published: 
; 23 (I) IN CONTRACTS FOR THr SALE 
1AND DELIVERY OF ANY OF THE lJ ~DER­
MENTIONED ARTICLES, THE BU.·HELS 
,SHALL RE DETERMINED BY WEIC.HING, 
·UNLESS A BUSHEL BY MEASURE l .i SPE-
.CIALL Y ·AGREED UPON; AND THE 
rWEIGHT EQUIVALENT TO A BUSHEL 
tSHALL BE AS FOLLOWS: . 
I WHEAT, PEAS, BEANS, POTATOES AND 
CLOVER SEED, SIXTY POUNDS. 
RYE, IN DIAN CORN AND FLAXSEED, 
IFTY-SIX POUNDS. 
PARSNIPS and CASTOR BEANS, FORTY . 
OUNDS. 
OATS, THIRTY FOUR POUNDS. 
BLUE GRASS SEED, FOUTEEN POUNDS. 
R. A. SQUIRBS, 
pt. Colonial Secretary, 
October, 1,na 
Colonlal 8eeretary. 
~ . 
Verba~ni Copy 01 ~rilQ 1 "" \ ". ,.. \ t liolster·B Dest11 S)ieech. Delivered W 
l • 
. . , (Continued from Yesterd.ay.)" 
Amount 
H.rrl •• nd k WollT. Ltd. . • . . . . . • £ 1.49S,345 
• llulbrook Orick & Tll11 Co. Ltd. 
\'11113..m Beardmore & Co .. Ltd. 
~uth C'rofty, Ltd. . ...... .. .. . 
Ja:n·-. I'owPll ft Sons (White· 
frl..ll'll l Lt~ . . .......... .. . 
iJ'':':J.nt rln ;\llocs, Ltd. . .... '.' 
llnlantl 4C Wollf. Ltll. . •••.•.. 
C11cutta F.IN:trlc Supply Cor. 
Ltd. •••••...••...•••..... 
Plt!c<'rdlto I: Co .• Ltd. • ••••••.• 
P1!m1·ra (Swansea) Dry Dock 
t'o . Ud .... .• ..•.•... ·· •· · 
Rlimni;y Valley Sew11rage Boud 
I 
:.L::irhud 1'.:leetrlc Supply Co .. 
l.tJ, . . • ••• . • .•....•.....•• 
1'!rkb2111pton Quarrlo. Ltd. . • • 
l\tnt Elec-trfc- Powe•· Co ...... . 
Ecbam end Stnlocs Elcctrlclty 
Co., Lt(l. , . ; ..• ••...••.••.. 
' \ 'orkln.ion lhrbor aod J>Mk 
Boart1 • .•.. •.......... . ... 
flomr~t Elec. Supply 
Co., J,tJI • • • ••• • •• , •.•• • • • • • 
8lito1»>hlro. Worca. 
Elt!C.. Power Co. 
U.ntrbant I. Rbymoey Valley 
llon,Jog Co. Ltd. ........ .. 
~1111~r Syndicate Limit.cl .•.. 
Dtl~tb Mint Ltd ............ . 
Lo11c1on Electric Supply Coe. 
Lld . ........ ......... .... . 
l111w1c1c nocic Co~laatoa ... . 
~t.ta rowu Co. .. ........... . 
11..~'!"ry <'.ottase eo. UL ..... . 
•uord Eleclatc Co., Ud. 
l 
4.700 
600,000 
30.000 
!i0.000 
10.000 
9!i.OOO 
500,000 
100,000 
17,500 
300.000 
160,000 
4,600 
50,000 
30,QOO 
500,000 
u.ooo 
700,000 
100.000 
!5.000 
10.000 
:7 ' 
10 .,,.. 
!5 ,,.., 
25 )TS. 
30 )'rl. 
10 na. 
5 yn. 
• )'I'S. 
25 yrs. 
10 ,.,.. 
zo ,.,., 
IO y,... 
I yn, 
' 
' 
Estt>oalon or M~• ; proTl1loo ot Tran•tormlns appar~ 
atns aod 1ub-Vtat1ons. , 
' • . 1 • • ' • • 
F.rccllon <>C Po'll{J Stalloo oo lbe Sonrn and the laying 
ot .i t ... 01m1;.l:,a cable. 
I i \ E~too or Cott.GM. 'l . 
Ilenlopmeot of Qornl•h Tia Mine. 
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Ptjme Minister's Speech: 
(Continued from pqe 3.) 
States Commerce Reporte, dat~ Sep-
tember 28, 11110, p. 1461 
"Industrial concerns. 
.. 
Other European eo11ntrft9 a 
"1& Great Drl&&ID are a..SltlDs la tbe 
' , 
I . denlopment or their electric lad~I 
A ~eeond portion of the importnnt speech or the Prime 1'\inis~r. trlea la almllar wara. Jn France tbe ID tll• aiji liJlj iiilii 
Sir Richl rd Squires, delivered on Wednesday, appears in this paper Governmeat baa enormous pJ'Oll'&JD8 Grand Nll"iiewaprlat. 
today. 'ljhe first appeared yesterday, and we would impress upon ~ur tor the general elN:trltlcaUon or lb•! Tllla notation wu Olie or tlae mod •• 
readers tpe great import:tnce of reading thi!' document. It traces lhe country by tbe denlopm•nt or both aaeceaf\Jl ID EDslaDd at tllat time. .UD more liml • 
• 
1 
• ~ water and steam power. The project The sreat post war boom bad bGnt to tbe crallt or Sir WDUtm l'lllalt.t~ll 
history of th~ attempted development of the Humber \ alley and m1spes ror the Rhln.-. Dordogne and part of · before that. moneJ waa tlpt, IDY•t• lb Liberal t er or Dial clar. 
no point lin preparing the mind of the reader for the project which, is the Rhino ruvon alone tnvolTes all! ors • ·ere caullou11. the nature tor th• .. .: auoclalM. 1her dlaresard 
now bei~g established. We commend the Prime Minister's idea ' of upendlturo or $350,000.000 and 11 1 world waa cloud•d and uncertain. but , all other co ratlona and award 
rutting ~efore the people the history and the work of the Armstro~g. n.pproved by the Superior Council or 1 within two hour11 llfter the Banke I I.lie contract to la man wboee repu Dl)'8t.,, to ~ 
Whitworth "C'o. We have hnd so mnny proposirions that have railed Public Work11. The proJ~ts cover opened on th• morning fixed tor th• 1 llOD elsewhere ~tlfted the b!llef t ••· Me hl Jatr :tU ~ ol 
simultaneous lmprovementa for nav1- I 1uulng or the loan the llata had to ho could be retie.! upon. ond wh r els were the Mag.ya, a al ter lhlp 11boas "°"" aD4 ~ f6. 
because they v.•ere put forv.•ard by Company promoters that it is,~of lfntlon, lrrl1t11tlon and power. ll Is be closed. It wu onr 11ab~ nnanc!al standing gave equal usu 1 f the Queen Elizabeth. th sUt or Uler crolMC1 ~tile~ outstand~ng importance thAt we should thoroughly understand thlt <:11tlmated that by 1937 nine mllllo11 1 !!eTea tlme.c. . once l!uit the contract would bo ca~ the Federal ~lalay StAtea to tbe ..um1troas prodlU!t; dcl :w1!if 
we are now dealing with a Company which Is world-wide and would· tons of CO.'ll will be economised an-1 Let ua take another <'Me. Last rled out. lo)'aU)'. 1 refer, of course. 'I. Mtilber Country, the A.glncout, orig- patlffqen arrtte at Uae ~ 
ienowned. The name of Arms trong, Whitworth Co. is the guaran\<!c uu.:illy (now coating over "40. per Augu11t Lord Northclllre .. .fut UDd I the tale Sir R. o. Reid, wbOfle "°~ luat11 built. for Turkey. b~ taken l'&nao the>' ~ the ,....., 
th h b 
1 
. . b r . ;, ton) and that aa A result of anln;r rtnn friend of Newfoundtm. died fl\ aa you know, was entirely depen ou•r otter the war began. two battle· which takes tbem acl'Clll ~ 
at ~ e "' 0 .e ~rOJCCt is .to e run up?n a so td foun~auon , and a rym about $386.000,000 per annum tor ' lb• belatbt or bla power arui pruuge. ablo In nnanchrl and railway conatru 1b11111 ror Chlle, also taken oTer and nnd ~t Yeuel also la Ult 
of this descn~t1on goe~ 111to any business to make at a success. 1 coat the expenditure on con11trucllon I Lo.er bJa brother. Loni Rothermeto. lion buslneu. · rr-named the Canada and tlle Eagle, ,,r lbla comJlllDY. 
The denuls of the guarantees already granted by the Brlfish wilt be recovered In 11lx years. In made arrangements tor acquiring hla Sir R. o. Reid's ftnanclol re.sour ,. the latter In compliment ' to the' The bis CUDanl Uller 
Treasury, and the different <'nterprises which thev cover are extrcnfely Germany plans tor the canallutl.,ll ! abare or "Aaaoelated Newapapera es. great as th•Y were, rett a heA\'t Uailed States, _o.tter tbe en~ncc of w;a recondlUoaed ¥ UalS 
interesting, an<! show to what extent bus iness is .bein assisted in this and dcvelopme~t or power of 130 ' Ltd.", the oll'lclat designation of the strain In tho ye.an lbeit followed: Uuu country until the war. ;Tho An· her aemc!I ID the war ~ 
g miles of the Neckt\r Rlyer and tw Company owning the "Dally Mall .. I when. tu1 a rasolt of tho bank eras~ son, a. 1laer ship to tile Renown for burning oil, and oCW 
way. In .our own .case t~e s.uccessful future of th~ Pulp and Paper linking with the Danube '154,700,000 'These shares, 400•000 .deferred llhar~• I and ollior com~llcalfons In this co \\' blob woe here three year1 ago with liners, like tilt A~ It 
Industry 1s something which 1s granted by all financiers, and it is ~elt la to be expended In 10 ye.:irs. The 1-reprea~nted Ldrd Northcllll'e's holtt- •onyM which notlodY coold 1h1l'l"e ror the l'rlnce or W11tea. was af•o their liners for tbe P. aJlc1 O. 
that Newfoundland takes little risk in comparison with all the t-ene,its Federal. Oonrnment 111 providing 46'1ngs and the controlling lntel'C!lt In 'sew, the probh\ma ot contlmllng th wori... Tho Coumi;eoua opd the Company opsatlaa la ~ 
that will accrue as a result or the Humber Industry. i per cent. three State Oonrnments 43 i that compan.y. To do thJt Lord I ralrOlld througti ,lblu countr>' wert ~\1rtoua (one or the fomou; "huab" .Kuat, and H1'el'lll ~ 
Ir th D ., N r r I h h r.. per cent. and prlnte lnleretlta ll per Rotbermere formed the ''Dally Mall aggravated consh!ernblY by the eled .. hips.) two crul1>cr11 or 18, 00 tODI, olneN baYe •lao Ilea 1"iUt 
e a~ Y ~ws P e ers to. ook t r~ug dark glasses and y11J cent. of the coat. ITruat Ud." and olrered for sale 'lion trials and ftD1LDcl11I coll:ipse whlc~ nnd many others. Anolbu example ot tM 
not see the bright side of tl)e prOJCCt, that 1s the business of the D~ilJ' Apia ID 17 of the prlno'pal water I £UOO.o0o aenn per cent. guaranteect loccurr«l ln the w.:tumn of the follow In all. from the outbreak' or the wort. or lbla Comp&11J' la toalil: 
News. It may congratulate whom it likes upon the result of the power countries or the world the fifteen year nrat Mortgage Debenture • Ing year. Front thl11 period or eter. '~llr up to date. no rt:wer ~on 74 thi rac~ th• the bis alnblJ) Jl 
contract. but it should not forget that it would be practicall im~s- Federal OoYel'Dments glTe some form stocks, th!a money to be used to buy ' Lion trla!• and nnonclal collapse lh:I war veaaels or \":tr lous t)'l>'a of an '•'hlcb croa1ed tbe Atlantic bl 
lible for e countrv to pt the advanta r h I d y "tb or •latance to power dnelopmenta,. the NortbcUtre abaree rro tho de· . coonlry did not reco\·er for mnnl :irgregole dh.plor.ement of 363,001) 1111mmer .of lilt, &Dd ~ °* 
• IO O .auc ID n llltry WI t unau;- - Udertakfns the deftlop-1 0 ued pee ., eatat b-eare. Through the polftClll ~on ton11 were b11llt durln$: the 'fllr pert- thla ltd.and on the WAT to New T~ f SOme SOI'!, and If &PJbod1 pt ID OUt Of te ~ ot - 'pl'O'lldbls direct tttblldlH "10 lbla ~ agaJ:: beside tbe secur. ln1lslon1 or ';.hat period. the aorles n od, 57 wnr \"t.!l>Stls Including eome \~Op built by this eolllp&DJ'. IJl a. lt!P'ta. 111. tlle United StatM plans lty of tbe ne"8paper ltaelt. one of trlnls thl\l followed the contest o 'or t~e l1tr•f's'; of b:11Ue a~pa and d1llon to tbla tb• eompall)' i.Dt 
~~i(il~1; f0r tbe creation of a ' the moat profitable In England. the ·"1893. the Interregnum government I h:1U1e c::-11l3~rs wore preparect and re· mllJly atrahl119 and alrplaDl'I alld aa 
MDllW: '.boanl tor the North I nt t 1 1 aJ d 1 t which Hon. A. D. Morine ployed "J lit;ed. For the purpose of the wor Immense variety of appltancea • ..-payme o pr nc .P CUI n ereet on 1 , .. llictlietirlal area at a 009t of tbl 0 b t t ,,.i. di controlllng a p.rt. ond tbe disturb thl.i Company's novot yard made 11n "'' In connection with &TlatJoo a .. a e cn ~ro a o.- waa uncon • bllllon dollars, and tlonally guaranteed Joint! and 10_ ance ot b'!alnes!i conditions which 11.'t- prl'pu.e between 191f and 1918 of three "'ar upecta. lili.-•ld tbat the :tr. I verall b the Dall . Mafi Ltd. and tended all tbcse. unset.tllng lncldent.11f b3hlcshlpa or the 11uper dreadnt•ugbt A romance In lllelf • lbe storr ol 
ts 11aoafc1 be andertaken by 1 the S~nd: Plctorla: Limited which Sir R. G. R.:ild'a or1;anlzallon ond hla trl)e, 6 light cruisers, % coast defonce the war etrorta Of the ArmttroDC 
Mli'-tiilmil> oompanr whlcb would' '"At lb' ... lbl. 
70 
credit l am gfa4 to say, survived. ;.rn1ourclnd1, 16 submarines. 8 l 'ompnnr- the tranaformance ot 111 
• I""' ween om were suuocr ng • 1 • Im ii)ii.paitlcl~ stock u 1lll t. t lb b 1 1 lb In tho same 'l'fllY the Initial ~teplli i<loops, 7 steam :i.nd motor IR11nchea, plant from pee.ce-tlme to nr·t ' lorm or aecarftJ', that any pu)). I lll'T r cen Tho · e 11 are cap tat or 0 at pulp makln,: In this country, un· two tr:iln ferrlo11, 2 power hori;et1 )'urpo~a and lta production of ff· 
ru11t. eae two compon ea .ire d 1 fro th llnt to Uc atl1117 companies wtlbln Jbe area• ed b Loni R th dertakcn bY local nnd other cap~ol nn one cc breaker. now the Mikula. tn· tYPe of PD m " 111111 
mllht ID"9t In Ha stock pro rata and orni Y 0 e.~mere. The Isl.I wore not $\1.CCessCul, partly b·'1 oper:illng on thP St. f..jl\\,.rance the 1 •be Jarceat mounUnp, lndudins: rail· 
tbat &DJ' atoclr not ao taken up could • Uroa~tua elated that theso com- cause of thl.' Incl< or knowtoe;;o b.v r ro111int year after hnln11: bun sold I way mounta for the blg1te11 ~1,.tJ. 10 
be offered to t'he public. !lloN?O•er. 1 ranles have large lnteresla In pulp tho promotors. blft l)llrtly beclW:l!O o tt) R:.i~•lo In th• rarly days of the l"'rm1t their tranarer bf rail. •r111• 
r ba 8' the United States Gonrnment dnrln~ 1 mills In Canada. bel'ldel' a very Iorgo tho changing mark eta abroad ond th \\'llr ond bought ba.ck again ID.at aen· I C'ur pll'.~e. aubmartnff. thl' Ca.mo~t 
rftt'n ot aid• aeeontlas to 1 
1
.!1 be :a•eated tn contribute IP the W'lr commenced the construction I lnrercst In the Albert Reed Company nnanclal provlal4)n ror 1he entorprls ~011. In addition to thla po, fewer 1 •1a11ka' which pla:r~ so pron1uitat 
P. 11. H mon. --..r or th• m to t upkeep and lmproYem nt or two large mUl• In Alabama tor paper manufacturers and the Empire not bolng aumc1e11t to mcot tbla atmJn thun :!36 merchu11t ,·easels "ere Ill· (Continued on ·~<' : •• ) 
Detroit 11•111&11• Soclet7, bulq the or the iround11 In whlc'h lie Interred! producing atmo1pberlc nitrogen. The paper mills 11ltuated on the Tb.:lme~.'' The development ot onr lumbcrln 
ltate1Dt•nt opon perlOQal obHnattona tb•lr d~u depar~. The coat l of • work wa1 anerwarda stopped whell It la a well known toct lbut l.ord Industry, again \\':Lii m11rked by atrl 
Oftr a period of manr Jean, and up- labonr l\Dd materials ball <'x.han11~ed !tho war ended. bi~ the proposal II Rothermere owns the common stOl:lt, oua f&llurcs which materloll>· llnd In-
OD lt'ttera fmm those engaged In aim- oil Lh<' monln In tho bandJI or the originally made according to the or controllJ.Dg Interest, In the Albert Jur1ously atl'ectel:I the standing of I 
liar work Ii. nrloua cities of the Commltte. and they urgently 110tO:ll riElectrlclan" n~wapaper or June 11, E. Reed paper mills at Blshup'a t.bo colony ond Involved tbe. toss ot 
coantrJ. lbe good people 10 supply them "!!Lb 1920, was thM Falla, and that these mills ore aper- largo i uma of monoy: In some CllllCS ~ 
"There are two reaaon1 tor the suc- tbe necessary tllnda to cmrry on ~he . Ated practically u nn a'dJunct of tho because people bad embarked In lt1 
ceaa of th-. humane movement," ) tan- work In which all are llO lnter~st.~d: f'npltal wlll hft ral•ed Crom tl111 paper mill• •1l Grand Falle. Industry with ln• umclent. capital, a\lJ :tc 
ager Hutchinson aald. "Tll most Im· ~ltbln the graveyard lie tho U001CIJO. Oonrnment, and all the dtvt- At the rl1k ur \vearylng the House In O.her cnu11 becau1e the rudiment· 
portant w~rk Is being carrl"d on In wloae who were so dear to us Md dend11 obtained by tho Company I propose to quote llOme figures from nry condltons a')>plylng to iuch lndua-
the public 1.chou' ' · School children b ioae. momor~ea are among ~ur wUI be paid Into the Treuury or lbla proapectua ~ndlcatlng the profits trlee to enauro their ultimate suecea• 
ure beln~ drlllcd from the kinder· earte doepes ond moat loving tr. tbe United Sltltea as mlscellane- made by these nrloua newapapel'I r.ere nol duly qonalder1ld. 
garten on, that ·1t lt1 manly and worn· ~~one. Our dear ICYVed ones re oua recc.lpta, doe provision• be· which depend In Ute main aa I have It woa not. In~. untn capltallata 
111111 to be kind to all helpleu creat- b and cannot :iak us U> show e Ing "made tor organleatlon, oper- already eald tor their paper on tb:1t of the standing and reaourcea of the 
urea. M a result boye and glrll are proper attention and core to ~h'> at.!on and dovetopinent and the aupplJed by mills In this country. The Ha.rmswortha undertook tho uperl-· 
looking out Cor the lnttreal or the I "mat fll'ld In which they steep, aw1\lt· creaUon of a relferve fund of $11.- 1011111 Mall hall the largest net a.:ite ment or making pulp and psper In 
blrda and animals Al nenr before. lnr; the Resurrection morn. _The 600,000. The CllPlt.:11 of $11.500.- and adnrtllement reTenue ot. any thla country thatlbe ronndatlona of II.II 
Ther ~rsonally are watering and rr.other, the wlfe, lbe rather, the D1f8 · 000 wtll be In tho form o' pre- morning aewapaper In the world, and ultimate aucccea wu laid; and In 
fcC!ftl11g ~nlmala In need Clf attention b:1nd. or tho brother or sister or one Ccrred stock and will be enUtl~ tbe Ennlng News occnplea a elmflar that cue, too, I would pont out lO 
alld do nc:lt hesitate to call to the I or ua Ilea In the green plot: let us I to a 5 per cont. dividend. I po1ltlon u an ennlng peper. .Th• the House. the re.ourc:ea of thla or· 
Headquarters for 
Columbia Batteries, K.w. Spark Coils 
Also All Motor Boat ·supplies. 
Repair parts for FERRO, LATHROP and 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE MARINE and STA· 
TIONARY Engines. 
Agents AMERICAN SAW MILL MACHINERY 
COMPANY. 
A. H. MURRAY & . Oa., Ltd. 
BECK'S COVE. attention f the proper authorlllos jtry and keep It as rre11h and ~n • net sale or the Dftlly Mall 11 .. oYer ganbaUon were telted to the l'DllMt 
any cues Cf ot lnbuDI&ne treatment 111 our remembrances J\re of thflr j So much then tor gnaranlet!il anjl t l .900,000, and tbctt or the ETetfing when libe war came and tbe Comp.nr 
tbeJ oblone. 'loving and cber1ahed klndneuea wbfoh other rorma of itate aid to lnd~~rlal News 840,000, while they allO pubtlab toud It e:rceedlnab' cUfllcull to enctt-)@@@~~)@>@)@~~~OO~~f)Q"'f)C~~~®®@@@j!X!9 
are treaau.red wtlh memories of eTerY enterpr1iei Now let me take an ex· the Weekly Despatch, which ha a lhJPI t~ moTe Ila products and eap. 
"The second re:iaon la that men lone of us. - amplo or t;.o of guoranteea or Ind~ weekly net nle of 8111,000. Tbl'lh) ltlll to operate lbe plant under war I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
dealing In anlmala hn~ dlaconred The Commltl<le are deoply aenal le tbat onterprlaea by other lndu11tra'l I lhree torm the A&aodated Newspa.,.r conditions But d•plte tll the dlaor· 
that It P•1ll In d~ra , n~ ccm~ to of the many calla m11de upon the enterprises It will perhaps be bell Ltd., and the proftla for tbe past dn tbat ~HTalled the Jack of aro1-
=.:u:= .. tr:e ~ .. 1:0° oro th: c::1Catbollc Community, but they ~o !that l 1el~t .:in enterprtlle with wblcb]HHD years anraged £1zao,lbooo na:int· age for the produc~ tbl' tack or 1tealft U brl tb b 1 appreciate tbe fact of bow close to every member or lbla House la tamll· n-111. wh.llat the pron:, or e era to freight tt acroee the Allantlc. 
.. ~and nga 
1 
eml d 
1
eaVJ oaan. thelr-bMrta la' the desire to do so~- jJ.ar. l refer to the Anglo Newfound· n.,. months of lh'a year 11hould not l11e enorll\OUI Increase lo the pr!ce of! 
...,Ule of the an ma ea era 11ow are , I • -A .. t b !thing tor Belvedere. It la to ~,land Development Company, IJ.d., be 1 .. Ulan £480,000 ..... d ... 11 •'""'1 artlcle uaed In conaectloD wtU.1 
oar wa~":t e~po-=n~b 0 umane I hoped that enryone wlll JITe prk· i· which we know better aa the Hanna·, r.:lle .of the Dally Mirror ts 01'er •the mllla and the prolonpUo'l ot t~une:i, ~ an ~ • U> ey ~:e ~~~· 1 tlcal eTtdence Of tho r nneratlon fur 111ortb enterprlae at Orand Falla. Jn 1,170.000 coplu, and of tbe Baa- lbe.e condlUoDI ror a period ot nN'!r.I 
pe ...!!! ~.." etm
11
P
1 
oreatb prac ce a .•  their dead, and put t.he uaeana ID ~e the autumn of 1910. flndlq 1t neoes.-lda' Pictorial t,IO'J,000 per week. Tiie ftTe 19&1'1 uut ti* rradul Nturn to 
...... re .. a &JIO er r.l!On, an.. . or ... _A 
tb&U It ~ American 1 lrlt of fair lhanda of the Committee U> contlnfe 1111ry for the denlopment of the plat &Yerlp annual proftta .- COID• aormaJ baala. the bualnea bnlna aDd 
la N 
• 1 Am rip to tbe work of caring tor God'• ~,'and to tunllah laraeT workllll .:aolt&t •panles for the put Hftll ,...... baft command ot capital controlled b)' the p ,.. o aonna e can cares 1 d ... A lnJ11re any(bln that C&Anol ftlht -111 be Dlade amp)e.-COM. required bJ the lncreaae ID the YDa been £IOl,000 annu ly an "°"' pro- H ..... wortb B~era, uaade tile Cl>ll• 
1-ck... s of malertala and Jabour, It reaoh..t nu tor tile 1la1f 199r ncllDS ltst unued operation at the mDla a pnR:-
The schooner Annie M. P~ to nott a loau ot i'MO,OIJO ate. Tia ... Aapat. JtU. amotDl*I to opprostm. tleal certallltr. · 
PERSONAL sailed from ~n yesterday tor It dtd ID tb• form or apet'lal ...,.... •• •MO.MO &lld lndleate« • proCt 1'tr all these nuo111 theretoiet Martinique, w11h 557 packagrs bf teed HCODd mortaace d1b9Dbm·b0• at.tbe a4 Of th 11 atoatbl or ••.~ It wUI be 1eeD "" a 1ub1Utate flllllf ~fish lllipped by W. & T. Holleft. runalas ror 11 :reara; tlMlle bOlldl, • · ooo, an or wtioll ,,.. aftll&Wt ro. ID IUUl'lq u.e lllOC8l9 or • · i -- aide JlaTtq the HC11rltr or u.e Caii.o tmJl-tlQ.br n~ "-'P.:- Dew aclertUbls ~ audaw' "* 
Kt. blhr llarte or Oarl»owr ts . Tbe lteamer Watchful llils r ,,..,. ftlllf wtn ••1111 riW ... llftD: '' ..._..  a. a eollllpQJ WIUl tJie ~
In a. Cltt on llUla89I. and 11 Stac Bay, Labrldor, on M . ..,..._. Wit u a. tMifefjll W lllMU'OI a.. Ddt •af'l'Na.t UtA ~ ~ 
nPltend ua. 1nb Hoae. (morning. jta~ br Uae_DaUr ~ M4 Ddt · ftlle IMlll Ud ~ ~ eo bdtNt 116 ••it.iii 
Dale & Ce., 1..·ta;., 
Underwr,,,,,.. & Bro,,.,.. . 
' . 
THE /\DVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
• 
V b t• c I ~~nstoee;·log Supplement or March :?4 't:i.:o l• that th:t ~~._l10Clie 0"1' er a Im OPV O 1
r l\ll from which I quote the ro11owln1 tc:a d1ma, proYlcled '· fai. bi tJat COil• 
~ ~ extract: ll act of 1915, aad for wblcb tJat ba-
prl• ~I e M1·n1·s1er's Speneb .. u~~~e~l:o.::: :.;~'::' .!:1n~ od:·i:~ =~~: ~~:. to. in•~ llftiD& ~ 'Lake, lllld to erect pulp and paper . Tllo Pia ..... ftau ("mills at Curner Brook. Ray 'lf l•· The plaaa wltll r•pcct to tta1 U· 
D I• d w d d ~·1aod1, vr;th a 113117 output l•r -100 tooa n:lllc os or thl' ·~~ Dro~ e lverc ') nes ayr"O( now11prlot. The alllOODt of poWOJ' tor !be iaa'!_lq of --~ wortJa , , \. "uallable lo tho neighborhood la C.:I boo.» 111ar.uteld bf .._ ~
1''!!30,000 to 240,000 h.p., all of wblcll ·rrcaavy and £1~.000.000 of bonds I 
- · l~'v.-ould be developed In du~ course aa GUAranlecd by tbl Co~ Of New· 
!Conlin ed Crom P:1ae ~) 1 thing rcqulr<'d In Utt> way or mnchlne- .. n m1r1let cna be found for It. The roundltnd. The DlllUt9. • Bric· 
3 1111rt In tbq war especlnll» In ltll 'Y nnd equipment ror this «frantic ; •works at pru1>nt pl;inned for exe· l•h GoHt~IAt or ~ f 
1
,
11
er stages, iuval' G'·•ll!I ond un·HI enterprfee can be furnished nt tho'"cuUoo during the next two 1ean Qowernment bond8. bet ~ Qt 
f\IU mounu. lammuultlon nnd iwln· shortest notice and In material url"lnctude a ccnc1 ctc dnm, 76 Ccet hti;b tbia Power aad ~ ~pUlJ,I 
tion eSl!cntfoJ wero among the list. 
1 
the \·en· t-.1gh• .ll qutllty b\· thl' Arm-L'and 1,!!C·> feet. IO:ll acroe1 Junction which \he ComD&ll,....,..IP. iiilii fD U. ~nvnl repal work ci:.rrlod out by 8trongs. tbrouqb one or othl!l' or their f'Brook to retaJn the w:uera or Qun:S moa91 markdl or U. ~~ ~l 
,,
1111 
flrm du~ng the w:ir WM 0110 t.rnncht>s or . the rnr s preading anit l"L:lke, which ;w1lb Ila area of lliirl1, bolt prlol UaeJ aaa ~ k 
ol a most I rtont r.nd compro· <'Omprohcnslvc or~nlwtlon whlc:t ·:200 iquare mllei w;;f pepnlt lbl' reJ&)'IMlal. ot ~ 
Ja 1111h c natur . Following tho opcr:l· th<'y direct: and with It they nrc t iprlng hood• to be atorcd for aao f boDda a ~ 
tons 01 Hcl golnml. Doggcr B:ink rurnlsblng the engineers, superln-r'lnter In thl Y<-tr when the rl•ora are ..._ 
.mtl J utland. cvernl or the most Im- tcndcnll!, nnd other offlclnJ1 to direct "ui;::ally lower. F·.-om a point abo,.. 
11orU1Dt ships In the navy were I C\"ery depnrtment of th<' operations. v 'tbe dam & c:anal wtU le:uf tJae ..... 
!1rought to thC Armstrong y:1rc4 tor I . Thue rncUI nnd flgurea speak ror f"to Olide Brook Laite,, wbkb -..;lll -
, rgent o.nd 1J some cnaes exumsf\"O lbemseh·f'll, and suppl)' eloquent teci.l"torm<.J hr lllllldq ~ 
1 l'1•u lrs. Amqng tbc ,·es,els rep:1lr- 1 tfmony or the character of the com. ,"thnx:!lb whla;. tl:e brciok 
• d In lhls y~rd were lbe H. :\1. s. pony which we ha~e been fortunllte ::by cclUllrucl!ns &ll 
W:lr&plte. tnopther 11later ship oc enough to Induce to Interest Itself 111 •heh •Ill ma1Dtalll ~ 
1h.· Queen Ell1:1bclh) H. ~ s. Liou, 1 what we hope la only the first atagel''level 6 feet below 
l .\dmir.11 B<.nll)·'s ship, In the Oght ar 't much gre!l(er nn1I more varied "L:lb. At the 
t t tht> Doggt';Unnk) H. M. s. Mnrl- 1 Msocl:iUon with Newfoundland tbn1t "Brook wtU be !~ 
borough. whl h wos torpedoetl Ill I Uu~ de\•elopment of the water powera 1-o "deep IMUlk,, lmd t1ae 
Jull.wd. 11nd e H. M. s. TIJ~er. dnm· :ind the conatructlon or thl.1 PllJK!P l('con•e:veel la aa OD9ll 
:irl'd In lhe ~ht nc:ir Hellgol11nd. mlll lmpl)·. For ln11to.nc-e with tho "forebGT. whlD It -.ill 
·r11e w:ir llmel output Ol the company J 1JOs11e111lon by this country or Import- .. hCC1d or l60 feel ID Dljili;i~  
•nay be 111m~:1rhtcd thus: WarsbJps :a.nt Iron. copper and other mloeril .. tho Francia lurlllaea Ill 
l.•11lt, 47: fltl1d with 11rm11ments, 62: i nreaa demonstrnted. there 11 no ren- ·"house. Tho wbole ootpat. or~"~ 
r•·JJlllred :ind relltled. 521; merchant i;on why n company which uses thOlle ::•talion, •bJc:h will llDWC• llit ....,, ~IM built. :d: mercb11nt ships arm· I 11roducta to such :in enormous extent •Oita will be traDllDlltod 111 blab 1-: 
1 d with guns! 240; aeroplanes built, us the Armatronga should not ulu~ ~.enaon llnt:i tco the pulp "an-.1 psrer d~ 
J1lti.2; airships 3: glllllJ nnd cnrrlai;es.lm:uely MllOOlalo ll.llolf with the pro- mills aome distance away. prc;YelllC. Ultial ~ ~ 
i·;.,oOIJ gtln mi>untln~. 12.000; torpo-jductlon of these mlnornls rrom ~ow- This project la b:usN apon the H· amoaDta aa~ abs ~ 
1lo tubes. 9~0 ! ~nu. lOl?; " 'bile tho roundl:ind mlnoll. llatonc:o of IX cn1I•,. forest 11rou con· sailOll period. DGrlq tbe nnt two 
111ture.J ot sh ·1
11 
ruzes. cilrtrl;!ges, c:c.. I Then. ngnln. a Company which hiu. talnlni largo tracts of spruce ao.J reara, aa &lrr..d,r explallloJ, lbe ID• 
run Into mllllbO'I In over.y cr,qe. The Important work!l for the mMullleturc [r.r. In the wntenihell of Deer Leak~. teulllt on tho bond• will be pafd oDt 
I M•onuet employed by the Arm- 1 or locomotives IU!d ra' lwny equip· Or1tnd Lake nnd tho Upper Humb~r or capita! and lo the followlns lhree 
t-lrong tompnny usett during tho "·ar 
1
• mont might ponlbly be lutcrulee ·n River. together with . n wnterpower )·eara, while lh1 lndu1t17 will be aet-
ntragetl. iii,opo. nt one time It reach the suwlylng or rnllw.:iy equipment Int JuncUon Brook. from wh.lcll 160.· t1na.catabll1hed no 1lakln11uml will 
1
1
1 net rly 80,000 nnd although the I :mu the development or our rllllW'1Y 1 000 horsepower <'an ho primarily dP· ntceuarlly lw created, although lt ca.'t 
<'1'' e ru or the work cnrrled out by roterprlse. A Compnn)' whlt'h makl'& \ velopu;.\ m..h posalbllltles for tbt be If tho monutary re1urn1 t.> 1bc 
tb1to compr.ny wna such lha.t female n powerful hydraullr electric equltJ· I "•tcr devc llpment or 4notber 100:300 comrnny JW1tlfy that course. 
.~ ....................... ············ ~nbnr could npt largely be employed. meni. will, of course, find nn outlet ihorsepowcr by turotl!slng and utll- Similarly, durlnc the n.?xt ten I 
)<'l In the Ins t two ye:irs or lhe war Cor ltll product ID tho mllls DOW be- I.zing the vmtera or the Upper Hun:· years to admit or the com:iauy ti•:· 
••11,000 women were employed In \":Ir· ' Ing esltlbllshe<), nnd, ll will rurnlsll lber It Industries ot suWc!1U1t mngnl· veloplnr and 1tren11blng It~ po- 1 ~.~w~~su~ff th~ ~~t~ppum~~m~~~m~~t- w~I~ ~ ~rtbN ~~~~~~ '~ N~~~~ ~~~~~=-~~=:~===~-~~~~~~=~=-~J =~=~======~=======~~~~~5i 
J":my•s direction. lt.s Wolmsley subsldlnr but there i8 desire t.o 1Lvall or the ndvnntnge~ bonds p~orerenco In .,.:up:lon 
also tho conUngency ~hill .:i.a ot'her whltb will be arrorJecl by tho pro\1· the Brllllh Oonrnmoot wlll not at the Orand Fa.lb mllla durlnit the ~ d s ik 
Thon. crnuldor Its subltldlnry com· . "I I fl d &Ion or nbwidont Cb<'ap po111·er ot make any clolm oa the 11:11kln:; mollt difficult periods of oper.1tlon~. ~y ney tr' I e· 
I Th pnpcr mn .. ng enlerpr sos n al d 1 pan Pl!. rough the Pearson nod h h th 1 11 lldew.iter, In a region where f:ictor. y runJ, which la baaed on thC' ur ng the ye:irs ot 1bo wa.r when Kno.-les Coal nnd Iron Cnmp.&ny pro- 1 :!,~e ere c~ m~~ n 110 ,ell upon ;sltH con be secured cheaply an•! 6M1Ul!Jemcnt that after aJI lntrrest th<Y T:ere confrollt.ed with every l • · ducln~ nearl)' n mllllon nod a qunrt- tu.., compathnyl 0
1
r d et eqia;Tpbmenft to wb(Jt'o IL aupply of rolll1blo l11bour Is n1noun11 bavo toeo fully met dlf.:ioulty that could ht> lnuglne '., 1 .., w I h M 
( cnrry on e r n us ry. ere orc- the th U t tr IOnS 0 COJ,I per )'ear, It C.lll CUl'• 1 ! I t I d • 'lll\':ays readily procurable: sum required, Ill compw.ed by AC• ey n3Ver r:illlld to earn and p:l)'; ~ 1 en 
nh•h the coal required for the plant, ~om every hpo ~ 0 v e~ ~re:enN ou& i' Tho coptrol of tho various pro· countants, shall be put uldo to nd· the: Interest on th41 debentures or t.bc · · 
11\roui;h thf' eng.ne work!! or thlb ~ vn;~do 
1 
ns e~ gntho Y
1 
ew- per ~ea ~ tbla area b11 ben acquln:d mlt or rc.\ue!~ the b0nd11 or bo&h elnklnc fund oecesaarr to llQuldl&to ___ l ________ _ 
compan)·. It C"&n rumlab the locomo- l:~n 
1 
nn n aecur 0
1
' 
1 
e son cu ~r b7 ··Slr W. O. Anmtroog, Wllb1rorth govi-.nimcnts with.In~ ttie period or the S4D1e. For lottsnc:c, tho reporl ~ 
hvH • car• ror tbe plant anll the In ~bo~::::oe ~;:~:°~u~n n:~u:~·re~ &. Co. Ltd., and tbe uue of tbe cor- twenty and 26 ye&ra'rcspe<.Uvely. or tbnt company ror the year endeJ I onf erences Forecast That 
•tee I for 1h11 re·lnfol'CCMI concrete P . . · poratlon whlcll 11 to undertiike I.bis A furtb(,r protecUon Is thoo pro· ll:e 3111 ot August, 1916, u pub· I 
work. Tbruugb the Rylands Com- •Ourccis. an orpalull on which !!_ 11~- . nCWI power &tnlopmeot and paper- vlded, IDAfmUch .. ~ special de- llshed In the "Cllllllda" De\Y8p3per I ' S1'tuat1·on 1·s Art'ghtor 
pany It ca.a flarnl.lb the wire cablet, forlffn emergencies ahould ar .... , r ·m&Jdas ~-- la the "Ncwfoua.1- bcature nsorvo guar&nteo rand 11 ·for November Isl or thnt ye3r 11 as 1 ... 
11-lre netUas :uad all other materl.ll dllrlcultles •bould bo met that are aot land Power ud Paper Company, created. to be pro•ldett out or tbe follows : I 
Of tJala 1dD4 eel (or lbt plaaL ~~~! It preseD~c::d llaYe Qe d." Thia CompuaJ' la nn1ncl&ny earolng1 of the comP'41Y from year '-,\ogh> :Se-,..fo1odlJ1Dd Doclop-
lll·.-l'llllU ~ ;com119117 It eaa.. A- raoorees • reaourc. I.a. &all 1D&IUlled br tbe Arm· to ymr and rnae to a tJgure at · "menl.-Tbo report states that the' STRIKE ENDED 
ll'Oit tor ~ oUltrWlae to cope wltJa .:.i oW*"'!! ltrclas't Wbltw~ Comaien1 or Lon- $1,!iOO,OOO :arid maintained nt trust "profit.a ror tho year ondlng Aui;uitt; "1 SYDNEY, June 15-Thc 1.-:irisfactory agreement h1vtiii I ~ ~.... B!Dll•9". flguro before Interest or dJvld~ntl "31'1.: lase. niter milking p~vlslon (I miners and mninlennnc o men tt:ai.:hcd . 
.,..... oat. to 1011 that there 
1
. can be pnld on prorerred 1toclc, "for dopreclntloo !lDd Income Wt, tjnployed by· the B. E. Steul Co. I The reinstatement of the ~t dlthrenca ~- with ~rtaln exceptions ri.11y ee1 "amounted to .£,5,541!. Jn nccord· tf !'forth S ydney and Sydney '1ines, I ,1r the Florence Collierr. 
~· WllaoD" project out In tho document.a already tnb;ed, ai:co with the tHms ot the trust yh1clt commenced }'CStcr<la)' mont· l \:hose dismissal the troable ~ 
*'* •Armtttrouc Wbll· and at.ill anothor provlalon Is th.it ::deed tho sum ot .£ 10.000 logltber 1. g Bt four o'clock. ended at noon I rormcd the basis or settlcaient ~ 
Of toclaJ' aad that lt 11 lhl1 gu1raatoo fund lhnll be rnJaed to .. 1111tb ,be. iunount or lnll'rel'll OD tP·d&). fol101&ing a cunfcrence be·jdlty. \ 
flftaanbl• to u.. present 11nd malnt:llned at $2.000,000 beroro.! 1. -wk nlr:udy cnneolled, lr:-s beun tt•cen the Corporut"on h d d · O rhcr conrercnccs are planned 
ud _snatlJ' IDcreaaes Ila any dh1dend11 whatever C3ll be J>Ohl "paid lo the trust.es COr the l)cben- · · . t en 5 ~n :ind the situation in Cape BretOft 
t.o-tlle Oo10D7. The "Carbide I on the common stock. Thua It w111 be turo hotdc.ra and by them expcndeJ membc~ of the U.M.\V. faeeuuve. lubor circles is now bri&hter tban 
" ....... called for lbe bring- •een that there are rour clue~ or "In tho purcba.ae 9r Debenture stock I· 1 he threatened sh·1ke in S1dncr. f·lr some time. 
Ila or dlree of the etemHts to bf! 1ecurlt)' compreb~n:5ed In 1hla arr:ui.ge ""Cor cnncellatlon. Afl~r P3>'111en-. or 
ibe tlM Ill lbt nrlous proceaee con- ~nt, the bonds guarante:!d by 'lbc '"Dcbonturo lnt.er8't duo ftntl provld· -~or UM ~ ,.,,,.,. ·of eel wllb . lbat enterprlae • ph09· Br!Ush Oovernment; the bonds emir- ng for the OJnoun~ nccurred to AU~· ~bl'•fntt'I. :lt'I well 88 tor thl! IOCOIJ)e BRITISH CONCERN GETS 
I i~ ~ bet,,.. OftUld r..k• 1*te rock from Florida, coel tro1n 1mte«1 by the ~ewfoundland Govern- "u1t 31st, and ror the slnltJna fund. t!fxes uod the corporation taxe~ p:Ud FRONTIER CONCESSIONS 
die • to m Deer Laite, aacl U.i raw material ,&;.pe BreloD and p7rltn from Spaa.. mont; the prerorrcd etoolt, Wblcll ia .. t ho pro!lt Is .£•30 79.t, nnd lnclull:nit :ff,, th<' British Oo•ernment. qnt or --- ' 
t'bls It • bo •• dial Waha- co lie uaecl will be pulp wood obta'IWd ID procure wblc:h r.ould b.ue lnvolv· to reprr.ient the IUUOOnt lba: the .. the au.m broq:U I forward tho r.cil "J;o' sum the dll'C'ctora wrote orr £ t'l,- BUENOS AIRES, June 16--A 
11
1m alaDd 
1 
ti•• ftrJ an: ID trom the roreat areu around these eel 1ar1e expeadlturK outside the Armstrong Company ..will rnlse tor "bnlonce Is raised to .£56.581. The or the cost of l11aulng tho £ 800,· La Pase despatch to Le Nllcion. 
the world u ~ of ncll JMdtlne- two Jakes aad the ad,JOlaln1 eountrJ.fColon:v every yMr for these raw ml· '' o tu1,· n;: or tlio tr:uiamlsslon •'Britl1h Govornn:-ant restrictions uf OJO runrnnteed &t>Cond mort1n11<' de- .;ays th:at the Bolivian government 
ry. The principal f•turea or tbe scheme terala. The present plan cialls tor 1 unes from Door I.Ake to .(be Miiis "lmpol'ts of pnper ond pulp h3vc ~ntUrt'I of 1920· nod tboy •ltj<> ar· 1 has signed a concession involvinJ. 
ID other wordl, pnctlcallJ every- WP.re detcrlbed In the Lc'tndon Tlmu the brlngb;1g In or vtrtuP.lty only one : nnd other t>Xl)t'Ddltures wbJCh the; "meant a r.iducUoa In Ibo 1\113111)" n~d to redeem on the :tlllt 0 t J an.. twelve million hectares er Jin• on 
or the oh men ts, namely, 4,000 tons ol 111oy r;nd nec<elllr)', and 1.be esll- "of P:lJlCr shlpllC(), wh.ilo there h.ii ~~ ~~~t £ 3oo.ooo of the ls._e of 1 :hc- Bolivia-Brazil frontier, 1n Favor 
1u:,,bur e\"er)' year for Wle ID milk- I msted \'tllne or the pret!Ont fl:lod IS• "teen a alc:..!l>' florCllse In tbl'.l cost.Ji ~: d ' Of IJ>CCl!\I debentu"13 lll· 1 or the Bolivian Oil Land Syndicatl' 
Newlou11dland· Government I C91stal Mail Service , 
Freight for S. S. PORiJA for usual 
Northern pprts of call is now being re-
ce,ved at the Wharf of ·Messrs. Bowring 
Brothers. Ltd. Steamer sails Tuesday, June 
19th, Rl 10 a.m. 
LABRADOR SERVICE 
S. S. SEAL sails for usual Labrador 
ports of call via Conception Bay ports on 
'tuesday, June 19th, at clayltghL 
VV-,H. CAVE~ 
Inc tho sulphite pulp. ll 11 true tb.&t I set.a of tho Company; nod commQn ·•or all ·mntorlals necc!lsnr>· fur thll.j r~ Y mefitlonlld. 9 British concern ' 
15,000 t.oD.1 or coal, will lliivo to be stock reprHen~:og the voun1 con-· "efte<:tlvo working of tho rnlll. Ade; ! J (To be OoDUDalCL) ' 
provided tor u1e In the ~er~ I trol or the Company. 11uato supplies or oonl have been 1 I The concessionaires undertake tt. 
= = ~i;ency atC:lJll hollers that aro urovlded, It thll IUTllDgement la followed It •'pnrdcularly dlttlcolt to obt.aln. e\·eu 1 I fiems of Thou•ht build a port and shipyards at La-
= : I but It no occ:i.alon arises ·for lhuo will be l!tl':t wM::. n comploto meu- "at high prices. ShJpp:ng hn11 nlso 1 ~ gona.. and to establish river naviga-= r boilers to be •m <A, lbat coal may ro-j ure of prote<:Uon !Is pro'l'{.l'ed for tho '"bee'! n gr~ problem. Whllo :it tho I I --- tion to this city. They are abo to 
.;;, mllln tbcro for yoara without roplaA:t>- two go'l'ernments. In the Clnit place "moment the general pos:Uoo ltlll)' It la not true that oquallt7 11 a low § § mcnt. TbJa new project 11 therefore 
1
1 tbe lnterott on the two clU3es <'f ::be recarded na utlsfaetory In tho 1 <1' nature.-XatDTe blls no equallt>··- construct a railway, mineral ore 
:..: a purely Internal ~no for lhls Island: bond&-thoee or the Newroundlo.nd clrcUJUS(ancea, the outlook In ro-, ita 10Yer1lgn Jaw 11 auboJ'dlJlatl<m and -;melting plants, Sllwmills, etc., and 
__ It calla ror the l!lllslng of 1pruce Govern and {bOtN> or the BrlU'h I ::gnrd, to the Importation or the com- ;-peadence.-VauvenarguN. "ill settle three thousand European 
;: : wood for the 1DJU¥11:icture of p:iper 00Yerrune11t-rnu1t be paid out or' pany • product shipping scarcltr. . Cowan!• die maa1 Umea t;efore ramilits in the territory. _ ~ ~ and the mon-oy that under tho former I the ORrnlng-. then the required aum 1 ·:e.xpcn1lve frdghts, tile high prices I t]aelr death: the Tallant DHer wt" 
E Cape Breton and Sdaln ror the 'procur up the amount of the alnJdng tund 'olar, are 1ach that the · dltuculUes T. !!!!'!!"!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!'!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'9 --. scheme would be spent In Florldn. mun bo set ••hle aDnually to mall.er· or all materials, and coal In p:arllc- oC death but od'ce.-Sbaklepnre. Advertlle In The Athocate 
a ;; Ing 0( photpbate J'OCk. coel, and P7T· lo pay ott the ~W'Cll at the end "dorlog tho preMDt 1ear may bo ~ I - -~E rites, Wiii, Under this scheme. be 1pent Of 20 to 26 years ret1PeclJYely. ''even -«realer lbaD tboee txperl· ~"~~.8i..D.6"1i1•t)'l1~b'lg!~lb91111Jl9Jll! 
--1 lllt.ogd'ller among OUT own people In After this tho epecflll de!M!nture "eacod during the pasl" ~~ .. 
g~ fpro•ldng la.bor for eutUog the pulp· guarantee rund mutt be bolll up out TbJs, It abOfdd bo remembered, 
i j wood t.o be conYerted Into paper for of t'1e earnln.c• un the whole aum wu dunn:: the second year of the 
:.= the mms. This I• a .ery Important or U.600.000 or nCArl' 10 per cent. war, when eT&ry conco:vable C:4trt-
;;_ adn ntaga aDd I• ono of the clream- of the nine of lhe ctebentures 11 ·Cull¥ open&ted ag.Jlnst lbe 1occN11· I 
'§ S 11tanccw which weighed largely with ro.cbed, before an, dl•ldend can be 1 r Jl work Inc of such an enterprlM. I 
y lh;, Government In consed".J~ to con- I paid to tho preferro.i atoclt bolder., I Onidoalty, rs l>Olt-war coadlUoae' 
=-;, der thl1 project and ulUmatel7 t'> II except u .•et forth In doc:cmeota n-j lmprond tho compaa)"a financial 
s i adop• It. rernd to, and after &!ult a furth.r , •taadlns was •tl'ellethe:ted aClCOrd· ! 
~g Olber consldenible lmprQnments •um or half a mUllon dollars Cll'hl 11ngt1 and lo the :rear en~ on the 
.=, In tbo con1trucUon or the undertak· be added t.o lhlt t,:a.2 before lbe 3lat of Auguat tut lb~ pront.a ot I\ los are lhe cita:ar or a canal aDd th& I holders ot the collllDon atock caD this eomp:i07 were more t"an a mD·: 
i: i: lT.JllcllnC Of a lerp dam at Deer ob&aln an7 IDtll'elt OD their 1ecnr· I lion dol&an, (DabllDS all the exlal·' 
:.= Lalte 1Jl1le&d of lbe urlea o< te:i UJ. lt la u.ua alJundaalb' cl•r lh•t IDI obllptloaa for lHl·U lo be met ft. amaller dams prope>11d b7 the 1ehemc &Jae Re&dl ou pt DOI IDteNlt or tilt'· I \be ID.t.lrar,. on £800,000 of 1pec1Al § ~ of 1915. These were to b9 placed at j ldeDCl on thelr prefwrecl allaru 1 c'ebeldr:"HI ~°"~ed ID l9IO lo be also 
!i E different point.a In the rl•er betwM11 , re~Unt l&Dda, ...,.. JIOWert or · m~ ancl la adctlUon the' amouiat. of 
w ,U.. two tu• and nr.> to ha•e ·coe" otbtt rtctat•, Dor the AfmMroi11a n 1 ~I 00,000 of llaC*e -rill• to lie: 
f'i 11100.000. Thi• acbeme 111rrered ~their lallfal cull ID"IWmnta uW nUrecl. I 
SALT~ SALT!! Ex;-S.~-=~ I 
20,080 ~hds:GadizSalt i 
''• 
LOWBs'l' PBICBS .. 
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ANt 
Eczema Covered Arlll$ , 
of This Healthy Chlld 
AUV\X.Arl~. ST. 
' 
Men's Work Boots, 
only $a_.oo 
the pair. 
Men's Dark Tan Lac 
Boots, only $6.00 
~he p~ir. 
Men's Fine Black .Kid Laced Boots, only 
5.00 the pair. 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 
r. Smallwood, 
I 
THE HOME or GOOD· SBOES. 
Empire Day ~t Renetlotre' 
• ASK fO"° 
l byEn~f)~~oll~~~n~:3~fl~·~h:~:~:~ ~ AtV I Na I 1n~ the :Llr 'vns dnll and dnmp. but 
1 
. 
• bout noon ll clenrcct ofC fine, nnd n • 
most enJoyoblo tltno wns h~:t by both ) Tll 
' • l•PNft' l c ung and old. T....._. Prtparatlea of u ~ 
A: :'.! p.m. tho children paraded tbru tf Cod UYw OU 
~ ·--···*' ... Poralatent Cougha. 
~onchlila, 
Anemia 
tho pince wtth fl~ nod ribbons , bo.lt-
ing ::t lnlcrvals, nnd singing pnlrlotlc 
1eboruaes. 'fho parado was eontlueted 
by t !:lo teach_.:r, Miu J essie ~·. 
Collins nnd ~!es TryphenJa Sheppard, · 
(Stnlor )ICholnrs of tbe 11~0:>1) Emily 
l\J.i'llllns, J ::J ln. Mullins, An\)' Mulllnn, A S••~,, • .- TeA)e '- D.,._.. 
Belli\ Mullins. ($undn.y school tcnclt- Women 011• Cllll•,.. 
~""' ~ OAYIS a r .. uraL.. Cll ::0.. 
,. ... racteri•1 cw--. .. ....,. 
!en ud ·"'~\ables,:~ 4.la• J\l! 
trdt trom the taetorlM ud cl~ 
l~ atreets. • , .• " , Tho 7,000 colonlata are 1rouped Into 
1 ntty dl!rerent p nlon leetfou \1.n _. ... 
; outaklrta o f tbo city; and the admlllla-
t.-atlYo wor~ la In &Jae llllnn ot co. I . . 
lopcrnllve prden llOCleUn. Tbe pJO'.:o 
or sround worked 11  ln41ridae ntT 
1 ht llllO from ·1,800 tO'i:IOO 141 .. feet; 
enil the reatala ranp from •uo lo $~6.00 ror the aeuoa. q~. ~ 
to.bla. atra1'berrl•, ud ~er 
~""den producta are ra!Md, ~ 
~:> 11upply tho worln!r'• own able ... 1 
1 
t o yield him a s mall proDt Wida. 
I o 
f P.overty .feres a._ to 
Spare· 1onarch~ Stage 
. ~ t
• era) 11.nd Mrs. A. Pope, (ex-Sunday 
School to:ichtr; n.tter tho pnrndo t.hru 
tho pl.:lcc the cWl:!r.l., wcrc led to 
1ho .. gr~n" where n most enJoynblo 
picnic w iui held !or tho rcmaJuder or-------------• BERLIN, Ji&)' Jt <Al'>-D.!~ 
lb() r.tterooon. . WEEK-END tiAROENS - llroteltl of ~ ... Jl'lrat'. gnl.t ma'rbl• 
About 5 o'clock lnnch01>n v:ns scrv- BOOI TO STOC"ftOIJ -·-·..., 
- - ---1----- --- 11.'d by tho lndlcs ot tho pince. nrtcr 11 a Unae to ~ tlae cea 
which most nil tho "old pl!Oplo r eturned -- ~
'homo :u tho nJr wns n llttlc cold, b11t .STOCKHOLM, May 19 (.\P)-Tbe = ~ 
the r cuuger membcn s tn)·C!l 1L11d egular week-end eJtoSIUI of 1,800 1n .. 
.\G~ lr. 31'11,T.J·:t enjoyed tbemsclvc11 ploying d·cr~rcul u strlaJ workers armed with 
Tl ! gnmcs :md running races. loots Is one of the UDlcaa alplJ:to( 
.• J!e a ns •' I o dcnth bnl' ngnln ,-!s it- A danco was held In the C.E W fl lprln~ now nppearlq ID U.. 81 
.er nurnt Pol l ond clolmetl ror ltll ,111\11 In thc n ight which WM In~~'~ I cuplt.nl. l!:YelT one or u..-. 
• vietlm N:n,•s I. :\Hiley. 11 bright null nttei:ldctl and tho~ou;;ltly enjoyed. lgardeoera baa his on "GO~ 
prom lsng young womnn. nt tho early O~E OF Tll~ BOYS. the l:i.r ge co-operathe an111m: 
ngc or l!i ycirs. The. dcC!llaaed hnd situated ln wb:at .,,.,.::10 
l~cen ailing r r .ibout eight months. :\D\'ERflSE lN l tr)". lhouih aetua117 ~ 
:;he routraett' n cold, which. In dull • -dE •ADVOCATE" 111m1i.. Here he gron bit 
time brouithL on death. T he end ' 
came uncxpec edly nt g p.m. on Sun- . 11~~" J.une 3rd, 1!1:!3. Tbe rleec.'\ sctl . :::::::-;111111 111,111111111 11flllllt11I 111111111111 1111111111 1111111111 ttUllll 
w.is "' e ll . llkclt by nil \Tho cnntc In I ~:•!!' 11111 ll111111111111ll1111t111111 ll111111111111llla111111111llll1111111111lld11u111111111 1idll~!liii 
cont:ict With ler. :l:ld grc:it symp:Uby ~ ---~~ 
~:ll~~tl~: .. ~~ ;:~~:~wl:~1d r~:~:~:~: I ~ ~ 
!:be lcnv~s co lmourn their sad loss a ~O:: 
father, mother , two brother!', ono E': 
:-h.•tcr nnd n lnrge e lrc l<' or frlen<l'i, I g § 
t,, whom w.: Qitte ntl o~ r dec1Jest sym- ~E 
path)" I =----~_=_==----~ 
0 pa rents clo 'not W CCJl fo · me. 
:\ly 5:1,·lour c:illcd me home. 
Jill cnlil'd me to that bllellCul lancl, 
\\'ll l"t'e Jlllr t lng Is unknown. 
I 
Coll not ~~:ckl the denr dep:irtcd, 
Anchored l'llCe wher e 11tornllS ore 
o'er, I 
On the border lln" "'" left lwr. 
E'en to mee or 11::1.i't no more. 
Meh's 
AND 
Women's s .IATE A denreat one from us Is gone, 
A ,:oleo we loved Is 11tl ll , 
A r>lncc is vnj:nnt In our hornv. 
Which nc,·er can be filled. 
j. 
Ob .tei.ll! w h .re l-1 thy s ling? 
Oh gr:ivo wb~e b thy victory ~ 
Inserted b)' JA.\IBS E. WICKS. 
n urnt PolnL 
--i-01---
Sagona Returns 
From Straits 
1~ililtira~r.r-:l'tftW ort. 
botb alllpl are 17181 Ill 
tile ..m. tton Ute,- were In when 
tbe Sqona jnado her tut trip 1a.t ; 
llt'<.'ember. The body ot lilts Lindsay ( 
was broupt here by the Sagon.i unll f 
will bn tn!:l'n to St. Jolin'" by to·ct<iy's j 
Xo. :l upreSll trnln. Several pnsscn-
g<·rs came by Uio ship. 
- -
Wh>' 11 a l,.)thlvo llko a b:ul potato? I 
Recnua<.' o. ~o'l-blvc Is a bcc·holdcr; I~':. 
'D bc-:ioldlor Ill o. :.po.;tiuor : nn :I ,\ : :: 
11pecke1!-t.nt" r ts rt b:id potato. ~E 
~"""'"''~"~~ ~ i , ~ Do you use Pepsooent ~ %} 
• ~ 
1 
f IY.T
0
ou
1
oth Paste ? g I {) 
~ do, yntt !'hould ~ 
' use th" ~ i ff~ 
§ Decoa~ Tooth Bnish, ( : -=-~-=-=_-~_:_:=--~ wh~ch Is spcc!ally adapt-
~ .ed for use with Pepso-
~ dent, y.'hisking ~(f the -=----_-_, -==--= ~ film ~rpm the teeth, ana ~ making fhein c 1 e·a n, ~ 
a smoodi and white. ~ ~~ 
~ We have ~oth · ' : E~ ~ ,. ·I.I= I Pric~ . . . . . . 70c. each e, f~ , ~ f =:: ~ .... ~ ~l 'SS 
Men's 
Sweaters 
Light and Dark G~y 
Knitted Wool Sweat-
ers, open neck. 
combinations, milit~ry 
collar and pockets. 
36)8 .. 
40142 
..$~20 
.. S3SO 
Also in two-to e 
Greys and Marone 
ant! Green, and J1l$in 
Brown'. 
. 
. . $4.00' 
. . $450 
d 
Superior Swe'ater 
Coat in Brown He~h­
er, with belt and JHln-
nelled back and friint, 
shawl collar. 
36138 .. 
4042 .. 
. .$ 5 
. . $ .00 
.. 
I T. lllcllurdo & Ce., Ltd ii !i ~ a.emista Slnee 1823. sj 1 1 a , ~ - ,,..___...,.=-~--=-~~~ 
I 
" 
Men's Khaki 
Sweaters 
In Pullover style, 
open and closed front. 
SPECIAL VALUE 
All sizes. 
$3.50 
Beys' 
Sweaters 
Good hc?avy Knitted 
Coats with belt, collar 
smd pockets in Oxford 
Greys, Khaki & Na·1y 
Blue. Regul~r $2.50. 
: Naw $1.Si 
.,....,.•s ••-·,......--~-
All ~{loot Sweater 
Coats with military 
collars ·and pockets in 
Navy and Cardinal. 
Marone and Green 
combinations, also in 
plain colors of Grey. 
Brow11, Navy a n d 
Green. Prices $2.50, 
S3.00, $3-.40, $3.55, 
$3.75. -
Cardinal and Navy 
jerseys, buttoned up. · 
close at neck, in fine 
qualiry. P.rlces accord-
ing to size, $1.40, $1.50 
$~l60, $1.65, $1. 70, 
$1.80 and $1.90. 
Now is the oppor-
tune time to provide 
yourself with one of 
these most serviceable 
garments for Winter 
we~r. Our stock of 
these goods is depend-
able and we arc prc-
p:tred to cater to the 
needs of every Man, 
\~oman , Boy and Girl 
who requires a 
BUY 
~YO.URS 
HERE 
See our display 
in . 
Eastern Window • 
~., 
Ladies' 
Sweatrrs 
ALL HALF.PRICE 
Special line in Knit· 
tcd Sweater Coats 
with belt and shawl 
collar. In Rose and 
Saxe Blue. 
$2.75 
A special line in 
Brush \'{fool Sweater 
Co?.ts in Corn and 
White only, with belt 
and pockets. -
$3.75 
A HANDSOME 
SWEATER COAT 
f'u!l assortment of I 
Pull-over Swe:ltcrs in 
latest styles ·and most 
populnr colours, from 
$3.50 up 
_____ , ______ _..._,,,_..._,, 
Sweater 
De-' uxe 
Long three: quarter . 
length Coat in super 
quality. Brushed wool 
with full belt and 
pockets, finished ~t 
bottom with knotted 
frfnge of same maten-
al, in nice twCrtone 
dark brown and dark 
green. 
$13.75 
s 
r 
Tihc new Tuxedo 
Sw~ter in Slip-over 
sty~. nicely trimmed 
in ~rush Wool, in Tur 
qu se, j:idc, Green & 
Ma vc. 
A beauty for 
$8.25 
·1 ·Girl~' 
Sweaters 
t\ limited number of 
Mi es' Swcatci Coats 
in Rose and White, 
an Dai ic Gra}' and 
WI te, for 
s2.2a 
Uc1t and pockets. 
S~g Looking Sweat-
er oats in Marone 
"Jn Green, with belt 
nnd pockc!'s and Sailor 
collar. Prices, $2.65 
~$3.00 . 
uJlover styl~ with 
sai r collar and. clos~ 
\it ng, in Carnation 
an White, and Pea-
and White. 
rited according to 
, "-$3.00, $3.25, 
$3.35, $3.50. 
ii g 
a 
= =1 
~'i 
:lO-lt :tC'r n:imc. moons 
('hlcft ,,3 o: t'1l' Sloc,lnr; Watere.: 1-~n.. :-\:iwl'bl..>'" aet:on ,,.. a. 
roartll th:.~ hl'd be:::i hroulJll 18 
c>;! ::l"t to o·:er~:i:o tbct wlll. ~ Cai 
tt,d~·I t:nt she wu tho ~est to~ 
lo th~ Ctmncr qi:.ccn. 
'J''.~o fi rst suit WllS mtc1 by tho Ill• 
l'r<ncc Jollllh Kuhlo Kalantauolt. 
ro:-m<-r d;ilepto ta Coug:oaa, an4 WU 
~t:ltletl hy compromise. 
The :.ey~o:1d suit. tiled by Mn. Emm& 
K. Do Fries, wu dlr:r.l1Md. 
'l'ho thin! !;'ct.Ion. b:u.od on a wlll 
"Web nr.mtd tho .. P11'. nce:is" Tbera;l 
01"!1r..•. \\'ll~x nelll\'f'.aU Kelll'J aDd 
two C>'J~er reraon3 llS beneficiaries. 
clr.o wa·1 tl~buil~e-J by the territorial 
r.upr~mc: c:>urt. 
I 'l'blo 1ult Im<! n aetllllltlonal after-. I maU1. ,\ 114.W:".llan mlnlatl'r, who tff-l UClcd tl•11t Im • ( toraoed the sl;naturo 
'
or the Into qucon to the 1loc:ume11t. told 
his attome;· lir e r th11t be ha:l a Yblon 
_ = 
1
. OT " dros:n, rnd confaaod that tho 
a:l \rill .. "'frau:> 0 11 tile part or " rrto-
= c1~• ~rc3:i~· M tho result 1be E'i ":is convietc.J t>t ror.:;c~y and wu aep-
5.: tellc«l to thr(.\(\ yM\rs' lmprlsoomoo•. 
"$ She was rclrast'd recently at the COD· 
=
==  elualoo oz tto l&nn. 
Mra. l'\D.\\'ftb!e'r. • conteet ,.... dls-
S Z - .. • .. Dd := mfag,.... 11am.: Lime a,;o on t .. e rrou 
= tloD~ abe h:!.·l t11Ucd to proYe Iler COJI• 
!?'i t t nUGn tbat 1ho wu relDw.l to tM 
artor Jons c.iurt deJ1119 withdrew bet i==-~ ctUt""ll. Sito 11ppeoltd to a JlllT but 
1ut.~ 11110 told tho court, boc8Ule all of § i tile atl0rl\•Y9 1!!e CODIUltecl told Iler 
• ~= that her Cl\ae was Without merit. 
:a 
:: 
ii 
'E 
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oundland co; y ., Limited 
CONCEPTION BA 
ST. JOHN'S TO CARBO EAR. 
TWO ASSENGER TRAINS DAILY (EX EPr SUNDAY) 
LEAVE: 
8.46 6 p.m. 
11.40 a.m. 8.20 p.m. 
2.15 p.m. 10.25 p.m. 
ARRIVE: 
ST.JOHN'S 
BRIGUS JUNCTION 
CARB;ONEAR 
·ARRIVE: 
12.25 p.m. g,15 p.m. 
10.05 a.m. • 6.55 p.m. 
7.50 a.m. 4.15 p.m. 
LEAVE: 
Enquiries solic:itc:d. 
Phone 81 , Gas Works. 
N.B.- OrJc:rs taken at "OtlvC!'9," 
Duckworth Street, King's Beach. 
For 
all 
Aches 
& 
Pains 
use 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. 
STAFFORD'S LLllillMEN'l' can be used for all muscle 
troubles suc:h as Lumbago, Rhedmatfsm, Sciatica, Stniins, 
Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly al1 cases will cure. 
It can also ~ used for Headache, Toothache, . Neunlgia, 
Colds, and will give great relief. 
Try a bottle if you need a good reliable Linhrient and we 
are sure you wall got results. 
FOR SALi AT Au ammRAJ. STORBS. 
, Manuracttied by 
DR. STAil 
